Catch the King
Appreciation Event

January 12th, 2023
Special Recognition:

Virginia Master Naturalists

Extension Master Gardeners
Where Is the Northern Neck & Middle Peninsula?

NORTHERN NECK
Westmoreland
Northumberland
Lancaster
Richmond

MIDDLE PENINSULA
Gloucester
Mathews
Middlesex
King & Queen
King William
Special Recognition: Northern Neck Mappers

Organized into 4 county teams
Led by volunteers with the Northern Neck Shoreline Evaluation Program

County Team Leaders
MARY TURVILLE  Northumberland
IAN CHEYNE    Lancaster
JEFF EVANS    Westmoreland
CAROL MARTIN   Richmond Co-Tappahannock

Photo by Mary Turville
Special Recognition: Middle Peninsula Mappers

SUSAN CROCKETT & ROSE SULLIVAN
Drove 65 miles to map at 4 public landings

JOHN POWELL & BILL BLAIR
Mapped VIMS shorelines

DAVE HARLAN
Day 1 Machicomoco State Park
Day 2 Mathews County

AMY BAKER & JODIE RUTTER
Expanded coverage in Mathews County

Photo by Amy Baker
Top Mapping Stats (Overall)

- **Number of participants:** 131
- **Number of pins:** 14,633
- **Average pins dropped/participant:** 112
- **Most pins dropped:** Maryann Kealey (983 pins, VA Beach)
- **Region with most pins:** Northern Neck/Middle Peninsula
- **Region with most participants:** Northern Neck/Middle Peninsula

**THE KING TIDE was caught!**
Northern Neck / Middle Peninsula

Total participants: 29

Total pins: 3,609

Top mappers:

Ian Cheyne - 376 pins
Jodell Rutter - 320 pins
John Powell - 316 pins
Norfolk

Total participants: 22

Total pins: 2,275

Top mappers:

Robin Franklin - 252 pins
Elisa Lewis - 241 pins
Betty Baucom - 213 pins
Capturing flooding in more ways than one!
Virginia Beach

Total participants: 17

Total pins: 2,274

Top mappers:

Maryann Kealey - 938 pins!!

Lynn Ecklund - 573 pins

Susan Hellstorm - 288 pins
Chesapeake

Total participants: 12

Total pins: 1,702

Top mappers:

- Tricia Sands - 246 pins
- Laura Mae - 213 pins
- Bob Harkins - 147 pins
York County / Poquoson

Total participants: 13

Total pins: 1,082

Top mappers:

Richard Decker - 274 pins
Helene Drees - 264 pins
Alan Sheeler - 179 pins
Williamsburg / James City County

Total participants: 13
Total pins: 1,082

Top mappers:
  - Cheryl Leu - 326 pins
  - Frank Polster - 171 pins
  - Judy Jones - 121 pins
Hampton

Total participants: 5
Total pins: 435
Top mappers:
  - Bryan Barmore - 252 pins
  - Christy Gardner - 21 pins
Suffolk

Total participants: 3
Total pins: 345
Top mappers:
  Carla Bangs - 193 pins
  Arabella Noell - 65 pins
Newport News

Total participants: 3
Total pins: 160

Top mappers:
  Dave Mayfield - 86 pins
  Ryann Macluskie - 57 pins
  Christy Gardner - 16 pins
Outside Hampton Roads
*Kiptopeke & Cape Charles*

Total participants: 1
Total pins: 637

Top mappers:

Karen Wolfe - 637 pins
Measure the Muck

Norfolk

Total participants: 13
Total pins: 1,179
Top mappers:

Patrick Stiles - 266 pins
Eduardo Perez Vega - 181 pins
Kathryn Mogatas - 142 pins
Wetlands Watch and our partners thank you so much for your volunteer participation, and for taking flood mitigation and resilience into your own hands (literally!).
Spreading the word & keeping momentum is key!
Thanks to our Catch the King team for their coordination efforts!

Karen Duhring, VIMS
Derek Loftis, VIMS
Tom Allen, ODU
Margaret Mulholland, ODU
Dave Mayfield
Tide Captains

THANK YOU!
Please fill out this interest survey for year-round mapping! There is also another chance to provide feedback on how CTK 2022 went for you in the survey.

Scan with your phone’s camera and tap the link.
You can explore the data more at searisingsolutions.com, in the app, and using the VIMS flood extent models.
Thank you so much for participating!

Questions?

Gabi Kinney
Outreach Manager, Wetlands Watch
gabi.kinney@wetlandswatch.org

If you have any photos to share, please send them along!